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froni the partially retired position -which
lie has occupied since dragged from his
lofty Position by an unWorthy son.

Van item in connection with the
graduai assimilation of the laivs of the
varions confederated Provinces, wenotice
that several Nova Scotians are, and have
been studyingr in this Province, intend-
ing, when called te the 13ar, te return to
their native Province. One of these
(Mr. Sedg(wîck) bis retuirned to Hzalifax
te practice. It would appear that lie had to
obtain a privata Act of Parli'nnent, at the
last Session of th-, Local Legisiature,
authorizing his admission to the Bar cf
Nova ýscotia, as by some careless lcgisia-
tion in 1872 the statutes providingY for
the admission or' Biil ani Col oial
harri4crs haul ber'u rocpealedI. We hlie
lieve, iow'ever, tlïat the, law has reccîitly
been so amiended that English barristers
and barriz-tors of those Provinces that ex-
tend similar privicles to memabeors of thue
N~ova Scotian Bar, can niow be admitteul
to tho profesýsion in that Province, with-
ont a previous course cof stucly there. It
may some day becomie a question to dis-
cass whethcr complote rcciprccity iii this
respect shoulul net prevail in al the
Provinces of the Domainioin.

There have been some amiising passages
at arms between the "lgrave and reveranule

editors of the Luc Mdqgazhwîz and L'ut
Ti'mes anent the Judicature liii]. The
latter criticiseul sharply sorne observation s
of the former, andl dcscrihed their
argument a% "ltwaddle." The Lace Aoga-
z0ne than retorteul by accusing the Lav
Times of a fulsome attempt to pay a higli
compliment to Lord Seiborne at thair ex-
pense. Il We have known," says the L«?,?,
Magazine, Ilil-belhavcd children at school
try to curry faveur with the schoolmiaster
by informing hima of some uncompliment-
ary statement made concerning himn by
some one of their feliows. The Laiv Timnes
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accrus to be endeavouring to approach the
Chancellor and say, ' Pleasa, Lord Sel-
borne, the Laiv Magariae says yen are ani
uninformcid person.' " Thereupon the Lakir
Timecs shifts its gronu and malees some
caustie remiarks upen the following obi
servaticus cf the writer cf an article iii
the Low Magozine for Julv, wherein it is
stated, when speaking, cf the penalties of
the iawi, "Justice is dependent upon cvi-
dence, and if evidence is false, and the
falsity is cf such a nature that it caninot
ha discoverad, some seeming injustice will
there and thon ha donc, for flic judges,
thus deceiveci will, accordirig te law and
justice, infict a penalty on one whosýe self-
will bas net been oppesed te tic uawversal
will, Who lias not cominîitteul crime. Hie
does t1his, eveni thou-h lie inay lic uný
anaie of flic faut, that ho inay giv(o back
te the crimîinal tlîe frec W'îll ha bas liarted~
with te dIo hlm a justice and a righât, ani
Wliere lie ducs this, deceived by î1ïe fasu
woîds cf many -witnesý;es, ho, trus te -I(
a mnan bacîr that which hoe bas net lost,
and(, therefora, ho dees that which is un-
just, but what h neverthlîes inevitabie,."
Wea feel ahucîst as inipressed e ith th',
nîlysterîcus proc'undîty cf theso two Ion,-
parTigraplis, as the bc wildercd editci' of flic
Law Tî»?neî.

NE W LAWI BOOKS.

ýSeveral lealxorks by Ontario barris-
ters have been or wiil slnrtly be issued
fromutheproesq. 'We have recentlvravicwcdl
Ur. Tayior's book oii TitIes. and 'va bave

ncw befora us a work on the law cf in-
suranca as applicable te Canada, by Mr. K.
Rl. Clarkea, alrcady favorabiy known te tli&
profession by bis bock on the Criminal
Law. Mr. R. T. Walkem. cf Kingston,,
bas in the press a treatise on Wills, whîcli
cannot but ha nuest acceptable in tli,
altared state cf tha law on this difficult.
subjeet. Wa bave good reason te think,
that the anthor wiil do luis work 'well.
Mr. Eivart (cf Ewart's Index te thI7e


